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t-- tut: or about the
l inr! qi:if iii lie Teiiiier"-j-h

iomI in (( Bristol, in flit.it

it i!l .:snl.-lh- e line 1 1

Jute io ihe A,Ji'ii''l.v way of

Jvno'r. We hope i his is r--

' III fact. WO Jlie tl'I'i h.

llii.s.' fitr,iliir whh 'Im tliffer
1,1 nii'i M);t this is the on

Long flair
"About A year ago my hair was 1

coming out very fast, so I bought
a borfle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and m-.d- e my
hairjgrow very rapidly, until now it
48,45 incnes in itfng?n."ftirs. a.
Boydston, AtcWStn, Kans.

' ThetVs another hunger
than that of. the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.
: This Is whvws sav that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 1

the1 hair' ' grow . long and j
'

Tieavyj ii.o Us, ah fctW. S

If war drnnwtit cann.it aniir.ly Ten. i

end ns otis nn-- nil errrem U
you A DOU.

"tit tout Marfft cTITf Otl:"0.j.r TRro.,i,owcii. r.

VIM" 1 .

" for I hreii dnys'njid nights
I Hiiif .i i i h.. jftii t i i Iti from
.' if a f t : fie, uf Viio t'fi inoi u up
l.'rouljcfil on t,v ;.iliii t u tun.
i..'.rt,V'!!OTH M. :E.. Lewtlwr,
,cltrt of tti' ilistiict.routt at
'Vntfrvile, Jow.h. ?"I thUKlit
I u)uld.fiirM.v mtd HkhJ
h dozen dff-TPn- t iiveIii-in- n

hut all to nti pnrpOBo. I wnt
fur n liotrln orChainliHi lain'n
Colic, t'hf'vlord iVnV Diarrhoea
IJojndv ami ih.:w dobes rp- -

J PV 1 IIM:' flillJlV. Tor (5r.lt1

liV 'IWarklinrn.

'

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

IU0NE,.N.0.
Ca refnl attention tfiven 1o

collpctiona.

E F LOyiLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE. A. V.

tSpwial nt tent ion niven

to all buniness entrustfd to
h.'Hcare."

8 23. 1900.

J.W.TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELU

ATIORXEYS Al LAW,
N C

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-tei- a

at Cpfi's Hotel during
Qiirt.

E. S. COFFEY
f

--ATWUSEYA1 LAW- ,-
WOONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to
all matterti of a lesal nature.
, &&"Abstracting titles aM

.colkction of iinuns a special-23-1900- .

Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

u Canser Specialist,;
Banner's elk; n. c
Aojtnite No Bui ning Out.

Highest references and endors
'.meats of prominent persons sue- -

ceHfull.v treated in VaM Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that, there

'
is no ime tco soox to get rid ol

' .a cancerous growth ho' matter
how email." Examination t free,
letters auvereil promptly, and

. fjitiiifaction t,uHr&nteod. v

Th Fu:aier Ilia tt3n"oorat:o fart
NVv n itd Oliwrv'r.

Til" outlook of dtno-tii-

Hiii re.- - in 19U4 i ten
fold more bright to Uji.? than
it was in 192. The party is
in letter slmpe than it wannf
tot tlK.' Ui'feat (f 1.888. There
Mev.ry teawin why Demo-erut- M

he hopeful and
ehwrlnl, earnest to fight for
(iemoHnti" principle and vig
iluntto prevent u'l.v.undemo
emtio iifimnce ront rolling
the party. .

In Col. F. A. Old's Sunday
'tier in the Charlotte Obser-

ver is the following:
"Your correspondent hav-

ing thna eom plated the inter
view with nil the ex State
chuirinen of the democratic
p.ilty, linked Mr. Josepfius
D.mielg, as the member of the
national commit tee for North
(nolina, to give hia views.
Ills reply n pretty spiey, as
will be seen Hi sain:- - - ;

"The democratic part y.

in yt be a a rt v of pri j jci-- jes

and . not.
(
of .opportnn'r

tnf. ,
A. party that is willing

trt aclnpt a policy of "nri- y-

thingto win'1' regardless of
measures of right and w rong
does not deservo to live. The
Kansas City platform wap
right in its declaration of
principles. Imperhli?m i

wronc; monopolies are-- - dnn- -

geronf; proteet l va t a riff 1

alKorm are oppressive; the
nemands of llie mony pow
er are tvranical anil nniURt.
We must fight, these.

The conditions of 1896
demanded the silver issue. It
is not-- an issue todays been use
t he eondit ions do not demand

"
it..- -

"The denioemtic party
rnnst fight the entrenched
hosts in the nation who nre
enjoying special privilege
wherever found. If the demo
cratic party should fail to' "do

this "help and dHiverence
will come from another, quar
ter." but the great democrat
ie party would fail of tj mis
sion which brought it into be
ing.

'Demo-rat- s nsk the ques
tion: 'Is it tight?' and lives
forever, strong and useful in
defeat as well as in victory.
The republican party asks
only 'will it pay?' and like a
score of other like parties
that put opportunism above
principle will perish when it
lopes the prestige of victory.
If the democratic party has
been all wrong on the moner
qiimtion, imperialism, pro
tect ire tariff, bud wrong, in

its pledges to 'make eternal
warontrust8 and monopo
lies and subsidies and every
other species of special privi-

leges until ttyey ore. destroy
ed if the democratic party
has been wrong on these
things, then there is no need

of the democratic party. It
ought to disband and j o i n

the republican party at once
and stop all the political fuss.

"The democratic party will
d?serve to win by being true
to its time honored princi
pies, applying them to the
living questions that nre to
be settled, A victo'ly won by
ndditioD, division a n'ji onq
secured by pledges of pro'leo
Hon to trusts and other out
laws of commerce, WbdTd ben
thominnd times' worse for the
j)a.rty t bn. defeat, k be part

Ilk-- '

4,

4'

has ben strong and honest
iu.d"feil. It would bedfsplca
ide and dishonest in victory
won by saorifHng it' irinri-ples- .

' '' '
: ' v.,r;

Vlt is three years before it
will to elei't the
delegates whd will write t h e

democratic plat form of 1904.
The men who will write the
platform nil! be n.en who
wil abide by it. The men who a
will nominate the candidates
will be men who will support
them when nominated. The
doors of the party ale al-

ways open they swing back
ward and forward and men
mav iro our nmt come in s

they choose. But. when they
decide to come back, they
will find the party of Ji-ff-

son doing business at the old
stand, fighting under the ,Id

banner: 'Equal rights to all
and special privileges to none'
and will he welcomed back
home. But if they nre not
asked to 'call the figuers at
the first dance, th. will find

that those who serve the par
tv best will be called to lead
ersfitp.

" 'Forgetting those things
that are'behind,' the time is
at, hand for all men who call

themselves democrats t o

come together and flaht to
restore to the republic the
old-time- simple yirtnes of e

conomy and equality which

prevailed until the republican
party used the taxing power
for private enrichment a n d

or the payment ol campaign
iebts. Men who agree that
hostility to special privilege
is the shibboleth for r i g h i

and victory will not have any
rouble about writing a plat
orm lor 1904. Men whowfoh

the democratic party to. ad
vocate ehip subsidies, prote
tion, reciprocity as the hand
maid of protection and the
creaking down of radical bar
riers will not and ought not
to be heard in councils where
democratic platforms are
made or . where democratic
andidates are nominated."

, Saw Dch(h Near.

'It olfcen made mo heart ache,'
writes L. C. OVeistreet. of Klgin.
Tenn.. "to hear my wile cough
until it seemed her weak and sore
lunsjs would collapae. Good doc-tor- n

said she wnHHofargoienvith
consumption that no medicine
or earthly hPlp could save her,
but a triend recommended Dr.
King's New Piacovpry and s

ted useol this excellent medicine
saved her lile." It's absolutely
guaranteed for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung diseases. 50 cts
and .f 1 at Blacnbutu s, Trial
bottles free.

E. S. Blackburn will in the
near future, deliver an ad-

dress in memory of President
McKinley in the halls of Con
cress. It was Spence, Moody,
r. t r . u ' i.ur no one iroiu ui i u wu uu- -

na, and Spence got the hon
or.

'Tohoiton'i BarntDarllU newr fallt:
stood the tot (or 30 Jxn Quart Botllct."

Land, Timber and

LISNL7&HA YFb, Real
Per F. A.L1NNEY, Attoiuey.

.1'.".;

; How About TheTsxcst

It is reported that the man
agers and stockholders of the
Bnffdlo Exposition are p r e--
paring to present a "claim
to Congress for a half mill
ion of dollars for the damage
occasioned by the death of
Mr. Mt Kinlev.

Mr. firosveiior, of, Ohio,
givs notice that he will urge

bill a ppropnating f 00,000-00-

for clearing out the Ohio
river from Pittsburg to Cai

ro so that large vessels may
compete with tne .rairoaa
in carrying coal down that
river. Healso favors ship sub
sidins to enable! American
built.ships to tarry "at a

profit" nmeriean products to
"all the world." Ami just
here we no's that Senator
Baily. of Texas said to a New

York Sun reporter on Satur-
day that he believed u bill

like the Hannn Ship subsidy
measure of last session will

pass this winter.
Then the river and harbor

bill, carrying many millions,
of which are a fraud on the
people, will certainly pass
this winter.

The republicans will reduce
the surplus. But will the tax
e8 bejreduced? Raleigh Post.

"While suffering from a bad
case ol piles I consulted a physi-
cian who advised me.totrvabox
ol DeWitCs With Hnfl Salve,"
says E. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
''1 procured a box andwasentire
ly cured. It is a splendid cure for
piles, giviug relief instantly and
I heartily recommend it to nil
suffers." Surgery is unnecessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Wil
zi'l Salve will cure nnycnHe. Tuts,
burns, bruises and all other
wounds are also q,ii(rkJ,v cured by
it.' Beware of co u titer lei ts. T.J.
Coffey & Bro.

"lama beautiful woman,
my abundant undulating
hair envelopes me as a cloud.
Supple ss a willow in m,n
waist. Soft and bniliant in

rnv visage as the satin of the
flowers. I am endowed with
wenlth sufficient to saunter
through life hand in h a n d

with my teloed. Were I to
meet a gracious lord, kindly,
intelligent, well educated and
of good taste I would unite
myself with him for life, and
later share with him the plea
sure of being laid to rest e

ternal in a tomb of pinknar
ble." Tokiz Nippon.

'A Woman's Awful Peril.

"There is but one chance to
save your life and that is thro'
an operation werp the start
ling words heard by Mrs. I. B.
Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., from
her doctor after lie had vainly
tried to cure her of a frightful
case of ttomach trouble and yel-

low jaundice. Gallstone had for-

med and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use
Electric Bitters which wholly eur
ed her. It's a wonderful stom-
ach, kidney and liver remedy. It
cure dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
Try it. Only 50c. Guaranteed.
For sale by Blackburn.

'Necessity is the priceless
spur.

Mineral Wanted.

Estate Agents, Boone, N. C
.

5, 9..- -

All persoris desiring to sell or buy Lands, Water Pow-

er. Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to, call and. see LINtfEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. 0.", -- i

v BfiTlf we don't buy, we will find you a buyer, ''.y-
Wlf v6o won't sell, we will sell you.

0 V

. William Hcgiulej is ft Boy.

The mother of the martyr-
ed President. Win. McKinley.
once said of him: "He was
naturally a good boy. He
w lis very bright, nnd he be
gan to take notice of things
very young. He was a heal-

thy boy. We lived in a roun
try village and he hud plenty
or outdoor air and exercise.
He was also obedient and af
fectionate amij veiy fond of

his home. He went to Sunday
school and to the village
school house. He attended
Sunday sdiool till he went

to the war. He was fond
of marbles and very fond o

his bow and nrrow. and was
a very good shot. The thing
he loted most of all was a
kite, he was continually ma-

king kites. I dont. believe he
ever had a pet. H didn't
care for fishing out was very
fond of swimming. After it

while he entered the Poland
UnbnSeininnrv, where he be

came a timber of thp litem
ry association, took part in

debates and literary con
tests. As a mere boy be used !

to go to the tannery kept by
one loseph Smith, and en-

gage in warn, controversies
with him over ihe slavery o
ver the slavery question."

Being asked what she re
garded as essential in t h i

bringing of a boy, Mrs. M"
Kinley said: 'Jlcuh scarcely
say, there are so many things
to teach boys. They should
be hi ought, up to' love their
home. The love of homo is a
great.snl guard to the lads
of this country. If they a r e

going to be grc'lt men they
must be good to th'-i- r pa
rents.- - It n boy wants to he
President he should be hon
est and I ruthf ul love his home
his family and his country.
He will never.be President if

he is afraid of hard, work;
and I think religion is a great
thing for a boy, I didn't raise
mv son to be Prestdent. I tri
ed to bring'iiim up to be v

good m&o, but the first thing
I knew my son turned ton rid

and began to raisf me to be
the mother of a President. --

The America ii Boy.

A Physiclau Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyepersin
Cure and have never used any-
thing in m.v lile that did me the
pood thnt'did, sax s county phy-

sician: Geo. W. Scroggs. of Hall
county, Ga. "Being a physician
I have prescribed it and found it
to srive the best results." If the
food vou eat remains undigested
in your stomach it decays there
and poisons the sv stein, iou can
Dreventthis by dieting: but that
means starvation. Kodol Bys-jiepsi- a

cure digests what you eat
You need not Buffer ft cm starva-
tion nor dysjiephia. Theworst ca
ses quickly cured. T.J Coffey &

Bro. .

d'hen a womau knows her
husband deserves to be pun
ished. she thinks uny one
who tries to do it except hi
self, deserves u worse punish
merit.

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-

thing to cure your bilious- -
npcfl onrl oive VOU a POOd

bA DMlo o-- .-.

Olgesuo . vv -
nver Dins. iucy tuic.vii- -

! stipation and biliousness,
i Gently- - laxative. All drrekt.

Want Tonr" iMiuiUcbe or ira buutllul
browBorrlchbliwkT Thun
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEyvWer.

fTkatMtkes Anarchy! ,

Taxes laid on the whole peo
pie for the perietit of million
aire trust magnates who sell
their good cheaper abroad
than at home; ihe rightaof

,

th people to control their,
money supply through t h e
government, taken away ard
given to n cotiibinationpf pri
vate corporations; the mill
ions of the rich'lFxerapt from
taxation, while thepennie-io- f

the poor must contribute to
the support of the state
these nre the. conditions and
things that breed anarchism,
and they will breed it. just as
readily and just as prolifJcaU
ly in America, or anywhere,
us in Europe.

Yellow feyt--r was stamped
out by changing the ennita.
ry conditions in Havana. An
archisui can be stamped out
and its further growth pre-
vented, by changing unjust
social and economic condi-
tions in this country, and : in
no other way. Norfolk Virgi-

nia-Pilot.

An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
causel Improve your
blood. How? ,By tak-
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the. test
for thirty years

Jof?nstorj's
arsapanlla

QUART B0TTL8. .

I It has thousands of
I happy friends. Quart
0 Bottles sell every

where at 9U
m "TUB MICIIIOAN DRIN1 COMPANY,".

LlrcrettM (or Llrer UU,
Th Puaout Uttlt Uvt Ffikb

J.W.Hodges, Itu t her wood, N.

'It isn't always easy to tell
how much you don't loveona
woman until you meetanoth
er that you do love.'

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
SigMtnre of

"The hist thing to do, if

you have not done so, is to
fall in love with yourjwork."

Women as Well as: Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneenumess soon
tvy ift aisappearwnen the mo

neys are out 01 order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has . ..

become so prevalent
that '

It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

? afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, If the -

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It the causa of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the.
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as ,

most people suppose. "r;'

Women as well as men are made mis
eraC!' with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same rreat remedy.
The milil and . the. Immediate, effect of
Swamn-Ro- ot is scon realized. It Is sold

j by drubiMs. in nfty-- f
cent and one dollar 1

sizes. You may have a mm? if j
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell-- Bcdm m p j
tag all about It. Inoludlng- ianjr .of th
thousands . of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured." In writing Dr. Kilmer
A Co.. Binghamton. N-- Y- - , be rare and
inonUM this paper.
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